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COMPUTERIZED CREATION AND 
D l FFUS l ON OF FOLKLOR l C MATER l ALS 
Wi l l i am S. Fox 
F o l k l o r i s t s  have  been d i smay ing ly  slow 
in co l l ec t i ng  a n d  a n a l y z i n g  "computer lore,"  
t h a t  is ,  the a r t i f a c t s  themselves, le t  a lone 
address ing issues tha t  such m a t e r i a l s  ra i se .  
Perhaps there i s  no th ing  s u r p r i s i n g  about 
t h i s  slowness. F o l k l o r i s t s  may be  as prone 
as o ther  i n t e l l e c t u a l s  a n d  academics to neg- 
lect the most s i g n i f i c a n t  of soc ia l  changes 
w i t h i n  wh ich  t h e i r  own l i ves  a r e  embedded, 
a n d  pe rhaps  those humanis t ic  s t rengths  
tha t  serve f o l k l o r i s t s  so wel l  i n  o ther  con- 
tex ts  here h a v e  the un fo r tuna te  tendency 
to t u r n  t h e i r  a t ten t ion  a w a y  f rom new tech- 
nologies. I n  any case, ou r  d i s c i p l i n e ' s  
very  subject matter-- t radi  t i ona l  communi- 
cat  ions among peop Ie--makes the neglect 
of  communications technologies such as com- 
pu te rs  a l l  t he .  more lamentable. 
When f o l k l o r i s t s  have considered corn- 
puters,  they have usua l l y  asked what com- 
pu te rs  can  do f o r  them as professional fo l k -  
l o r i s t s  r a t h e r  than how computers a re  in-  
vo lved i n  ac tua l  processes of fo lk lore .  
However l imi  ted, such quest ions a re  ce r t a i n l  y 
appropr ia te ,  f o r  computers can do much 
f o r  f o l k l o r i s t s  i n  such areas as a r ch i v i ng ,  
in format ion re t r i eva l  and  processing, concor- 
dance and  col l a t  ion, and  tex tua l  ana lys is .  
There i s  a l reay  a f a i r l y  la rge  and  r a p i d l y  
g row ing  l i t e r a t u r e  on such mater ia ls .  1 
A l l  t h i s  i s  f o r  the good. Fo lk lo r i s ts  
a re  d iscover ing tha t  computers can  great1 y 
reduce the d rudgery  of some f o l l ~ l o r i c  re- 
search and, more impor tant ly ,  can expand 
the scope of ou r  studies, p rov ide  new ap- 
proaches to o l d  issues, and ra i se  new ques- 
t ions i n  the study of fo lk lore .  Even as 
e a r l y  as 1949, Ber t rand  Bronson wrote i n  
the Journal  of  American Fo lk lo re  of "Mech9- 
n i c a l  Help i n  the Study of Folk Song," 
a n d  a l though  Bronson's suggestions now 
have been rendered p r i m i t i v e  b y  technologi- 
ca l  advances others have continued i n  t h i s  
t r ad i t i on .  Colby (et .  a l . )  1963 "Comparison 
of Themes i n  Ejolktales b y  the General In -  
q u i r e r  System" of fered an  ea r l y  example 
of computers i n - f o l k l o r i c  research. Although 
shar  l y  c r i t i c i zed  a t  the time b y  A lan Dun- e des, Colby and  h i s  col leagues' general 
approach to tex tua l  ana lys is  has been 
fo l lowed to good effect b y  many others d u r i n g  
the las t  twenty years.  A 1979 L i b r a r y  of 
Congress "prel  im inary  bib1 iography"  of "The 
Use of Computers i n  Fo lk lore  3nd  Folk Music" 
contained well  over 100 items. 
These developments a re  ce r t a i n l  y wel- 
come, b u t  they do not  concern the  ro les  
p l a y e d  b y  computers in the  dynamics  of 
f o l k lo re .  To be  sure, there has  been a b i t  
of in te res t  in computer lore i tse l f - - that  is,  
in some of the products  of f o l k l o r e  processes 
i n v o l v i n g  computers. A l though a systematic,  
t heo re t i ca l l y  based typo logy  of such m a t e r i a l  
i s  yet to be  developed, a p r o v i s i o n a l  c las-  
s i f i c a t i o n  m igh t  d i s t i n g u i s h  among f o l k l o r e  
about  computers, f o l k l o r e  d e r i v e d  f rom com- 
p u t e r  a p p l  i ca t ions ,  a n d  f o l k l o r e  c reated 
u s i n g  computers. F o l k l o r i s t s  such as hl ichael 
J. Preston a n d  Roger Dean Beat ty  have  col-  
lected tales, legends, jokes supers t i t ions ,  
a n d  f o l k  a r t  of each type.= Much of t h i s  
m a t e r i a l  i s  o r a l ,  a l t hough  a subs tan t ia l ,  
d i sp ropor t i ona te  amount i s  some form of 
paperlore-computer a r t  such as the  wel l -  
known Snoop ies o r  ca lendars ,  f o r  example, 
o r  cartoons, o r  Xeroxed broads ides  about  
computers. Much of t h i s  ma te r ia l  i s  found 
among persons w i t h  l i t t l e  o r  no knowledge 
of computers and,  indeed, re f l ec ts  t h e i r  
ignorance of a n d  anx ie t i es  about  new elec- 
t ron i c  technologies. As Michael  Preston 
has  po in ted  ou t ,  b e g i n n i n g  computer s tudents  
seem especia l  l y in terested in p r o d u c i n g  
Snoopies, Santas a n d  re indeer ,  a n d  o ther  
computerized f o l k  a r t ,  a l t hough  the programs 
to produce such mate r ia l s  us  a l l y  a r e  
w r i t t e n  b y  more advanced students. Lf 
Other, f a r  more i n t r i n s i c a l l y  i n te res t i ng  
f o l k l o r e  i s  occupat iona l  l o re  of the esoter ic  
subcu l tu res  of computer operators,  p ro-  
grammers, system engineers, a n d  o ther  spec- 
i a l i s t s  w i t h  high leve ls  of computer exper-  
t ise.  Roger Beat ty  has  wr i t t en ,  f o r  example, 
about  the " b i t  bucket"  i n t o  wh ich  f a l l  the 
t runca ted  d i g i t s  a n d  o ther  m iss ing  numer ica  
in format ion  i n e v i  tab1 y lost b y  computers. 8 
But  most of t h i s  lo re  remains uns tud ied  
b y  f o l k l o r i s t s .  There a r e  " t r i c k  programs" 
t h a t  s t a l l ,  issue demands ("FEED ME A 
COOKIE"), a n d  refuse to resume u n t i l  the 
user  f i g u r e s  out  the " t r ic&I1 ( e n t e r i n g  "A 
COOKIE" on the k e y b o a r d ) .  Tales of com- 
p u t e r  escapades a n d  cr imes abound, some- 
times mixed w i t h  media repor t s  a n d  l i t e r a r y  
accounts. F o l k l o r i s t s  who work w i t h  com- 
p u t e r s  f i n d  much t h a t  i s  f am i l i a r - - the  com- 
p u t e r  as  t r i c k s t e r ,  o r  the computer as b i g  
dummy, o r  the omniscient computer a n d  so 
on. Mot i f  a n d  t ype  ind ices  w i l l  cont inue 
to be  usefu l  w i t h  these technological  I y  
based mate r ia l s .  
Zesearch t r e a t i n g  the content (i.e., 
t ex tua l  aspects)  of computer lore w i  I  l 
become increas ing1 y impor tant  as computer 
technologies develop a n d  especia l  I  y  as  
persona l  computers become more widespread 
a n d  i n t e g r a t e d  i n t o  soc ia l  re1 a t ionsh ips .  
Th is  research s i t e  i s  most s t r a t e g i c  in 
t h a t  i t  a l l ows  f o l k l o r i s t s  to observe the  
development of a new body o f  f o l k l o r e  
v i r t u a l l y  f rom i t s  beg inn ing .  F o l k l o r e  
s u r r o u n d i n g  persona l  computers - -App les ,  
f o r  example-  - p r o v i d e s  a case i n  p o i n t ;  
what must be c a l l e d  "Applelore' !  i s  q u i c k l y  
deve lop ing a n d  mer i t s  a t ten t i on  f rom 
f o l k l o r i s t s .  I t  i s  extremely impor tant  
t h a t  f o l k l o r i s t s  d i r e c t  t h e i r  a t ten t i on  
to such developments as soon as  poss ib le  
to take  f u l l  advan tage  of the newness 
of such fo l k lo re .  I t  i s  a l so  essent ia l ,  
however, t h a t  f o l k l o r i s t s  not l i m i t  t h e i r  
a t ten t i on  to the  products  of f o l k l o r i c  
processes t h a t  i n v o l v e  computers, b u t  
a l so  cons ider  the ro les  of computers 
in  the  dynamics of f o l k lo re .  
Let  me i l l u s t r a t e  what I am sugges t ing  
i n  b r i e f l y  d e s c r i b i n g  a f o l k l o r e  process 
in L? New York State p u b l i c  h i g h  school. 
i choose t h i s  school o n l y  because of 
i t s  convenience, cer ta in1  y not  because 
i t  p rov ides  a d ramat i c  example o f  computers 
in a f o l k l o r i c  process. Indeed, q u i t e  
the  c o n t r a r y ,  i t  has  the methodological 
advan tage  of b e i n g  on the "wrong" s ide  
o f  my "hypothesis"  suggest ing  the s i g n i f -  
icance of computers in the c rea t ion  
a n d  d i f f u s i o n  of f o l k lo re .  U n t i l  recent ly ,  
the school o f fe red on ly  e lementary in- 
s t ruc t i on  in  computer p rogramming a n d  
use: one course in the language BASIC 
o f fe red as a n  e lec t ive  to j u n i o r s  a n d  
seniors.  The h a r d w a r e  i s  m in ima l :  u n t i l  
recent ly ,  severa l  Apple I  l s, a few Commodore 
Pets, a n d  two a g i n g  DECWriters ( p a p e r  
te rm ina ls )  connected to a PDP-11 mainframe 
located elsewhere. The PDP- 11 mainframe 
serves severa l  dozen h i g h  schools a n d  
t r a d e  schools i n  the  reg ion.  
H igh  school s tudents w i t h  even 
min imal  knowledge of computers have  
access to f i l e s  - - p u b l i c  f i l e s  a v a i l a b l e  
to a l l  users - - t h a t  s tore in format ion .  
Students c a n  c reate  a n d  r e t r i e v e  these 
f i l es ,  t h a t  is, they can  bo th  produce 
these f i l e s  a n d  f i n d  out  what  in format ion  
i s  s tored i n  them. Students can  a lso  
e d i t  most o f  these f i l es ,  f o r  example, 
they c a n  a d d  in format ion  t h a t  w i l l  then 
be  a v a i  l a b l e  to subsequent users  who 
r e t r i e v e  the  f i l es .  In format ion  i n  f i l e s  
i s  r e t a i n e d  u n t i l  someone , - a teacher, 
f o r  example, - -chooses to delete o r  e l  im inate  
p a r t i c u l a r  in format ion  o r  even ent i re  f i l e s .  
Th is  system of p u b l i c  f i l e s  i s  in tended 
to encourage students to exp lo re  uses 
of the computer - - t o  become f a m i l i a r  w i t h  
the te rmina l ,  l e a r n  s imple programming,  
a n d  so f o r t h  - - a n d  to use common f i l e s  
tha t  con ta in  programs of general  in terest  
pedagogical  in te res t .  The system does, 
i n  fac t ,  serve such purposes. P u b l i c  
f i l es ,  however, a r e  a l so  used to d i f f u s e  
fo l k lo re .  What some f i l e s  con ta in  a r e  
e a s i l y  recognized f o l k l o r e  genres, as  
wel l  as a few less f a m i l i a r  forms. Students 
who enter  f o l k  ma te r ia l s  in these f i l e s  
sometimes c I  ass i f  y i tems t hemse I ves. Fo r  
example, one p u b l i c  f i l e  conta ined on ly  dead 
b a b y  jokes; another ,  o n l y  Helen Ke l l e r  jokes; 
s t i l l  another ,  o n l y  d i r t y  jokes. Other f i l e s ,  
somewhat d i f f e r e n t  i n  n a t u r e  b u t  s t i l l  v e r y  
much f o l k l o r i c ,  conta ined s imple  programs 
f o r  computer g raph ics ,  i n c l u d i n g  a r a t h e r  
spectacu lar  nude d r a w n  w i t h  words tha t  ex- 
p l i c i  t l  y descr ibed p a r t s  of h e r  we1 I-endowed 
body.  Another f i l e  drew a c o p u l a t i n g  couple- 
-perhaps the b l o n d  w i t h  a male companion? 
S t i l l  o ther  f i l e s  conta ined programs to  gen- 
e ra te  f o l k l o r i c  form le t te rs  such as  a love 
l e t t e r  "personal ized" w i t h  i n fo rma t ion  sup- 
p l i e d  b y  the user  (see Append ix ) .  
The most s i g n i f i c a n t  aspect of t h i s  
f o l k l o r e  i s  not i t s  content,  a l t h o u g h  t h a t  
content may i t s e l f  be s t r o n g l y  af fected b y  
the  use of computers a n d  i s  wel l  wor th  s tudy  
in i t s  own r i g h t .  The content i s  f o r  the most 
p a r t  what  one m igh t  expect among adoles- 
cents a n d  o f fe rs  a p a r t i c u l a r 1  y convenient ,  
a l b e i t  l i m i t e d  way to tap  i n t o  c u r r e n t  ado- 
lescent f o l k l o r e .  A f o l k l o r i s t  need o n l y  log- 
on a h i g h  school computer a n d  ask f o r  f i l e s  
i n  which f o l k l o r i c  ma te r ia l s  a r e  stored--a 
s imple  enough procedure t h a t  c e r t a i n l y  does 
not  rep lace  b u t  does supplement more t r a -  
d i t i o n a l  a n d  time-consuming methods of col -  
l ec t i ng  adolescent lore. Lore  col lected t h i s  
way i s  subject  to obv ious  socioeconomic a n d  
p r o b a b l y  gender b iases.  As a p r a c t i c a l  
mat ter ,  f i n d i n g  r e l e v a n t  m a t e r i a l s  in com- 
p u t e r  f i l e s  i s  g r e a t l y  f a c i l i t a t e d  b y  a know- 
Iedge3bIe in formant .  S t i l l ,  t h i s  approach 
p rov ides  the  f o l k l o r i s t  w i t h  a new a n d  use- 
f u l  research tool.  
Much more s ign i f i can t  than  the c m t e n t  
i s  the medium used b y  these studerlts to 
create and  d i f fuse  fo lk lo r i c  mater ia ls .  An 
o r a l  network among h i g h  school students i s  
supplemented b y  a computerized network. 
The mater ia ls  c i r c u l a t i n g  in the l a t t e r  net- 
work ex is t  essent ia l ly  i n  e lectronic form i n  
the computer 's memory or, almost equiva- 
lent ly ,  on some storage medium such as tape, 
d isk ,  o r  d isket te.  The use of paper  i s  a l -  
most inc identa l .  Paper has the advantage 
of a l l ow ing  a person to c a r r y  of f  the mate- 
r i a l  and  read  i t  away from the terminal ,  o r  
perhaps to share i t  w i t h  others o r  to post 
i t  on a wa l l .  But the mater ia l  need not 
appear on paper,  and f o r  t h i s  fundamental 
reason i t  cannot be treated s imply as a sub- 
type of paper lore.  Most commonly, f  i les con- 
t a i n i n g  f o l k l o r i c  mater ia l  a re  read on video 
d i sp lay  terminals ( i n  effect, h i g h  resolut ion 
te levis ion sets hooked up  to a computer) 
and  do not appear a t  a l l  on paper.  Students 
pa r t i c i pa te  i n  t h i s  fo l k  network b y  c a l l i n g  
up  f i les ,  read ing  them, and perhaps add ing  
to them on a video screen o r  a paper ter- 
mina l .  
I  have of fered a school computer net- 
work as a simple example of t h i s  process. 
The more general that  i t  takes i s  messaging 
o r  e lectronic mai l  which can occur i n  other 
set t ings i nc l ud ing  the work p lace and the 
home. Fo lk lo r i c  materials--jokes, r idd les ,  
whatever--are stored i n  a "bu l  let i n  board 
d i rec tory"  from which they can be re t r ieved 
b y  persons us ing  terminals hooked in to  the 
system. The students a t  the school I des- 
c r i  bed communicate through the computer 
w i t h  students a re  other schools sha r i ng  the 
mainframe computer. I t  i s  h i g h l y  un l i ke l y  
that  the students have ever met face-to-face 
b u t  they exchange jokes, programs fo r  pro- 
duc ing computer a r t ,  and so on. The network 
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i s  a f a i r l y  l a r g e  one. I t  p o t e n t i a l l y  in -  
c ludes a l l  computer s tudents a n d  t h e i r  
f r i e n d s  a t  the schools i n  the  system, a l -  
though i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  i n  p r a c t i c e  a few 
schools a n d  a few students i n  each of these 
schools account f o r  the b u l k  of the compu- 
te r ized in te rac t i on .  
Aga in ,  such networks  may i n v o l v e  
homes a n d  work p laces as  wel l  as  schools, 
a n d  younger c h i l d r e n  a n d  a d u l t s  a s  wel l  as  
teenagers. These v ideotex t  ne tworks  a r e  s t i  l l 
in t h e i r  i n f a n c y .  They a r e  now b e i n g  tested 
on r e l a t i v e l y  l a r g e  scales b y  about  a dozen 
companies in teres ted in es tab l  i s h i n g  them in 
homes. There i s  l i t t l e  doubt ,  however, t h a t  
such networks  w i l l  expand  in the near  
f u t u r e .  Several col leges a n d  u n i v e r s i t i e s  a l -  
ready  suggest poss ib le  developments . 
Clarkson College, a science and  eng ineer ing  
o r ien ted  school of about  3,600 students in 
ups ta te  New York, i s  proceeding w i t h  p l a n s  
to g i v e  each incoming f reshman a te rm ina l  
f o r  h i s  o r  h e r  work a t  C larkson.  Over a 
four -year  p e r i o d  a l l  s tudents wou ld  be 
equ ipped w i t h  computers. The computers wi l  l  
a l l  in te r face,  t h a t  is ,  they w i l l  a l l  be  
hooked together, a l l o w i n g  any  student  to 
communicate v i a  te rmina ls  w i t h  any  o ther  
s tudent .  Simi l a r  p l a n s  have  been announced 
b y  Carnegie-V,el Ion, R .P. I., a n d  Drexel  
I n s t i t u t e .  The p o s s i b i l i t i e s  f o r  f o l k l o r i c  
s tud ies  of such networks  a r e  s t a g g e r i n g  . 
A r g u i n g  the  now f a m i l i a r  c l a i m  t h a t  
the medium i s  the message, Marsha l l  McLuhan 
wrote two decades ago tha t  "our new elec- 
t r i c  technology t h a t  extends o u r  senses a n d  
nerves in a g l o b a l  embrace has  l a r g e  im- 
p l  i ca t i ons  f o r  the f u t u r e  of language. .  . . 
Today [ I  9641 computers h o l d  out  the promise 
of a means of i n s t a n t  t r a n s l a t i c n  of any  
code o r  I m g u a g e  i n t o  any  o ther  code o r  
language.  McLuhan was cor rec t  about  
l anguage a n d  the uses of language f o r  f o l k -  
lore, thus  r e a l i z i n g  h i s  promise o f  twenty 
years  ago. We need not endorse a l l  the ex- 
cesses of McLuhan 's  not ions to agree t h a t  
the  medium a t  least shapes the message. 
Haro ld  l n n i s  a n d  others knew t h a t  wel l  
before McLuhan 's  popu la r i za t i on .  Computer 
effects on f o l k l o r e  a r e  best assessed in- 
d u c t i v e l y ,  b y  examin ing  e m p i r i c a l l y  the 
r e l a t i o n s h i p  between computers a n d  fo l k lo re .  
F i r s t ,  I suggest tha t  computers tend 
genera l l y  to f a v o r  shor ter  genres of f o l k lo re  
a n d  to a b r i d g e  f o l k l o r i c  ma te r ia l s  of a l l  
sorts,  i n c l u d i n g  those tha t  correspond to o r a l  
types of l o re  (e.g.  jokes, r i dd les ,  legends).  
I suspect t h a t  t h i s  abr idgment  i s  one aspect 
of a more general  abr idgment  of f o l k l o r i c  
ma te r ia l s  i n  o u r  c u l t u r e .  C e r t a i n l y  the gen- 
e r a l  hypothesis demands much more s tudy .  
I n  any  case, whatever abr idgment  takes 
p lace  need not af fect  the to ta l  q u a n t i t y  of 
f o l k l o r i c  communicat ion s ince inc reas ing  
numbers of shor ter  items may we1 l  compen- 
sate f o r  a decrease i n  the lengths  of i n d i v i -  
d u a l  items. 
Second, I  suggest t h a t  computerized 
f o l k l o r e  changes somewhat more s low ly  than  
o r a l l y  t ransmi t ted  fo l k lo re .  Th is  i t  shares 
i n  common w i t h  paper lo re  a n d  most o ther  
non-oral forms of ve rba l  f o l k lo re .  I  suspect 
tha t  v a r i a n t s  of computer-based f o l k l o r e  a r e  
more l i k e l y  to develop i n  d iscrete,  discon- 
t inuous " jumps" as ma te r ia l s  a r e  t rans fe r -  
r e d  f rom one computer system to another .  
On any  g i v e n  system, the ma te r ia l  i s  l i k e l y  
to remain  f o r  r e l a t i v e l y  long per iods  w i t h  
l i t t l e  o r  no change. Again,  I suggest tha t  
t h i s  tendency towards s t a b i l i t y  o r  even 
"s tandard i za t i on "  may be t r u e  general  I  y  of 
non-oral  f o l k lo re .  Computerlore thus p rov ides  
a n  exce l len t  "test case" f o r  what  may be  a 
more general  ized f o l k l o r i c  tendency. 
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Thi rd ,  the use of computers to create 
and t ransmit  fo l k lo re  may lead to the deve- 
lopment of new genres o r  the growth of 
what were prev ious ly  minor forms of fo l k -  
lore. The computerized " love le t ter "  men- 
t ioned previous1 y, i l l u s t r a tes  t h i s  tendency. 
Al though such a le t ter  i s  ce r t a i n l y  not un- 
precedented ( s i m i l a r  items a re  found, f o r  
example, i n  D des and  Pag te r ' s  col lect ion Y f 
of paper lore  , computers enormous l y 
f a c i l i t a t e  the product ion of such mater ia ls .  
Fourth,  computerized fo lk lo re  tends to 
be h i g h l y  anonymous and i n d i v i d u a l  is t ic--  
perhaps even more so than paper lore.  I t  
resembles g r a f f i t i  i n  t h i s  respect. The cre- 
a tors  and disseminators of mater ia l  cannot 
determine rec ip ients  w i t h  any prec is ion and  
they cannot be ident i f ied.  Mater ia ls  a re  
mediated b y  the computer and appear a 
anonymous cont r ibut ions.  Consequent1 y ,  dis-  
seminators of a joke f o r  example, can on ly  
an t i c ipa te  or  ind i rec t l y  experience react ions 
to i t .  With g r a f f f i  t i ,  creators of computerized 
fo lk lo re  cannot eas i l y  control  access to ma- 
te r ia l s .  The best they can do i s  to p lace 
general res t r i c t ions  on who may g a i n  access, 
bu t  i n  do ing so they unnecessari ly and  un- 
des i rab ly  r es t r i c t  a v a i l a b i l i t y .  This defeats 
the purpose of c rea t ing  the f o l k l o r i c  ma- 
t e r i a l s  i n  the f i r s t  place. 
F i f th , -a t  least some forms of computerized 
fo lk lo re  may d i s t i ngu i sh  more sharp1 y be- 
tween producers and consumers of f o l k l o r i c  
mater ia ls  than i s  the case w i t h  t r ad i t i ona l  
o ra l  fo lk lore .  Al though "storyte l  Iers" r e l a te  
o ra l  mater ia l  to an  "audiencet' and  the ro le  
of te l l e r  of ta les tends to be h i g h l y  special- 
ized i n  many f o l k  groups, t h i s  asymmetry 
may be more pronounced w i t h  computer- 
mediated fo lk lore .  Computerized a r t  perhaps 
prov ides the best example. Although such 
products requ i re  r a the r  minimal  computer 
expert ise ( they often do not requ i re  an  
a b i l i t y  to w r i t e  even simple programs), they 
u.sually demand a b i t  more computer expe- 
r ience than novices have. Nonusers and  
beginners a re  more l i k e l y  to form a n  audi -  
ence f o r  such mater ia ls  produced b y  more 
pract iced computer users. 
Sixth,  computer-based fo lk lo re  may be 
less strong1 y re la ted to demographic dimen- 
sions of the social s t ruc ture  than a re  most 
forms o f '  fo lk lore .  Most fo l k lo re  requ i res  o ra l  
o r  a t  least face-to-face communication. Such 
social in teract ion tends to be s t rong ly  
re la ted to t rad i t i ona l  dimensions of the 
social s t ruc tu re  such as age, e thn ic i t y ,  
race, re1 ig ion,  occupation, and  region.  
The " fo lk"  f o r  computer-based fo lk lo re  may 
have l i t t l e  o r  noth ing i n  common except 
access to a common computer and  correlates 
of that  access. Although such correlates 
certain1 y may be substant ia l ,  computer-based 
fo lk lo re  tends to cut  across t r ad i t i ona l  I y 
st rong social cleavages. 
F i n a l  I y ,  computer-based f o l k l o r i c  ma- 
te r ia l s  h i g h l i g h t  the re la t ionsh ips between 
fo lk lo re  and  the problematics of  social 
control .  Indeed, they prov ide a most s t ra-  
tegic s i te  fo r  s tudy ing  the "po l i t i cs"  of 
fo lk lore .  As w i t h  other k i n d s  of fo lk lore,  
mater ia ls  created and d i f fused w i t h  computers 
can be used--i ndeed, a re  used--to express 
personal and col Iect ive problems, reg is ter  
grievances, and  express resen tments and 
f rus t ra t ions  i nvo l v i ng  "the system" (meaning, 
i n  t h i s  case, the social r a the r  than the com- 
pu te r  system). I t  i s  surely no accident 
that  persons who supervise computer centers 
iden t i f y  one of the i r  major tasks as cur -  
t a i l  i n g  "unauthorized" uses of computers, in-  
c l ud ing  f o l k l o r i c  mater ia ls  (although, of 
course, they do not use such terms). To be 
sure, the i r  interest  i n  such matters i s  often 
j u s t i f i e d  on techn ica l  o r  on mora l  o r  quas i -  
moral  g rounds.  There i s  much t a l k  of the 
need to conserve l i m i t e d  d i s k  space f o r  the  
s torage of f i l es ,  a n d  fea rs  a r e  expressed 
about  the acc identa l  d iscovery  of m o r a l l y  
ob jec t ionab le  m a t e r i a l  b y  unsuspect ing  com- 
p u t e r  users.  The extent  of these concerns, 
however, seems f a r  beyond a n y  such r a t i o n -  
a les  a n d  may re f l ec t  a more bas ic  need to 
m a i n t a i n  genera l  cont ro l  of a n  i n t e r a c t i v e  
network .  Th is  element adds in teres t  a n d  
mot i va t i on  to f o l k l o r e  c reators  out  to "beat 
the system." 
Such mat ters  a n d  many o thers  i n v o l v i n g  
computer-mediated f o l k l o r e  need s tudy .  I n  
c a l l i n g  a t ten t i on  to such m a t e r i a l s  a n d  sug- 
ges t i ng  d i s t i n c t i o n s  between them a n d  o ther  
k i n d s  of f o l k lo re ,  I  am not suggest ing  a n y  
r i g i d  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  scheme. There i s  no 
doubt  whatsoever t h a t  f o l k l o r i c  m a t e r i a l s  
c reated a n d  d i f f u s e d  w i t h  computers i n te rac t  
in  complex ways w i t h  o ther  forms of f o l k lo re ,  
i n c l u d i n g  o r a l  forms. Jokes a r e  t o l d  o r a l  l  y ,  
f o r  example, p u t  i n t o  computer f i l es ,  a n d  
then taken o f f  to cont inue th rough  o r a l  net- 
works  a n d  so on.  At the same time, com- 
p u t e r s  as a medium of communicat ion a l t e r  
the  form a n d  substance of such m a t e r i a l s  
i n  processes of in teres t  to f o l k l o r i s t s .  
The s t u d y  of computer-re lated f o l k l o r e  
demands much of f o l k l o r i s t s .  F o l k l o r i s t s  
r a r e l y  have  the chance to observe the emer- 
gence of a new genre.  Computer r e l a t e d  fo l k -  
l o re  o f fe rs  j u s t  such an oppor tun i t y ,  b u t  
o n l y  if i o i k l o r i s t s  g i v e  immediate a t ten t i on  
to computer lore.  As suggested e a r l  i e r  i n  t h i s  
paper ,  the s tudy  of such m a t e r i a l s  r e q u i r e s  
new c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  schemes to d i s t i n g u i s h ,  
f o r  example, among f o l k l o r i c  m a t e r i a l s  about  
computers, mater i  a Is developed b y  professional  
computer users, a n d  m a t e r i a l s  t ransmi t ted  
on computers b y  more casua l  computer users.  
The concept of va r i an t s  must be adapted to 
the unusual ,  perhaps even un ique s i tua t ion  
i n  which f o l k l o r i c  va r ia t ions  a re  generated 
by  machines ra the r  than people. The impact 
of medium and mode of transmission on both 
the content and development of fo l k lo re  must 
be examined. The changing re la t ionsh ips of 
cu l t u re  to the social s t ruc ture  impl ied by  
computer-related mater ia ls  must be explored. 
And most impor tant ly ,  as computer-related 
mater ia ls  probe and perhaps expand the 
boundar ies of the fo l k  experience, fo l k lo r i s ts  
must reconsider the very na tu re  of fo l k lo re  
i t se l f  i n  a technological l y advanced society. 
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APPEND l X 
"LOVE LETTER" COMPUTER PROGRAM 
REM ***  THIS PROGRAM PRINTS A LOVE 
LETTER 
INPUT "WHAT IS YOUR FIRST NAME AND 
HEIGHT ( I N  INCHES)";Xl$,X2 
INPUT "WHAT IS  YOUR G I R L  FRIEND'S 
NAME AND HE I GHT ( I N  I NCHES) I' ; X3$, X4 
INPUT "WHAT COLOR HAIR AND EYES 
DOES SHE HAVE"; X5$,X6$ 
INPUT "WHAT IS HER BEST FEATURE1!;Y3$ 
INPUT !'WHEN D I D  YOU MEET HER AND 
WHERE"; X7$, X8$ 
INPUT "WHAT DO YOU L I K E  TO DO 
TOGETHER" ; X9$ 
INPUT "WHEN D I D  YOU SEE HER LASTt1;Y2$ 
I F  X 2 )  = X 4  THEN Y~$="DoWN" ELSE Y f$=  
I lup l l  
PR l NT "MY DEAREST ";X3$ 
PRINT T A B ( ~ ) ; " I  HAVE MISSED YOU 
SINCE I t ;Y2$ 
PRINT " I  LOVE TO TOUCH YOUR " ; ~ 5 $ ;  
HAIR"  
PRINT " I  LOVE TO GAZE ";Y1$;" INTO 
YOUR BEAUTIFUL ";XG$;" EYES." 
PRINT "BUT MOST OF A L L  I LOVE YOUR 
It;Y3$ 
PRINT "MY LUCKIEST DAY WAS WHEN 
I MET YOU AT It;X8$ 
PRINT " DO YOU REMEMBER I T  WAS I t ; x 7 $  
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180 PRINT "TONIGHT LETS GET TOGETHER 
AND ";X9$ 
190 PRINT "UNTIL  THEN A L L  MY LOVE."; 
200 PRINT T A B ( I O ) ; X ~ $  
210 END 
